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+eL ¯ -."I. J ") )" -¯ / , , .. . . i:.,, :+:
¯ " " " diatI _ . - :.- .+-+3,3x~k. ~ ~-. : agony, In~ ir

" " - " AucUon0er of
fi~ement, an~l ha+] presented their pas r] " ....

" ° this.was n6t a case of oisoniv/ thel .-public hate -~

. ~ LITHA il~ ~0WFIAKg. ’ stand peefectly, for he immediately the Deer and:the Sliest ofthe Robb~|:
Au+Uou~eof gallon had a~o seen the Chleagoadver-

. -- The lake¯ Alexahdre Grailhe, whose ,

¯ . drove his spurs int0 his horse+s flanks, of the Black Forest, who was file same
D~xoa, : __to.,

L ule ~ m-’~w~e cam~ to tow= and shot ah+ead of his c~mpani~n" with- identLcal person, having been proven was a happy mortal when an un~er-
with magnificent sliver,plated c~ters’I ~ remali~s were biougfit to New ()tlea+~. Doctor advisedWa~hbmt~ ~ti , u+n~int~rvals of- .

- . ’" . oh thelounge; He+ al~ , Cortina, of the Rio: Grands- 3 -

faker’s stock on ex " Comt;ose the patient b~ ~dg~ini~ author of numerous. :- "
guilty of numerous fiendish ~urders was sold ,cuff on knd though wlt~out tags, When,therefore~ / from :E~Lrope on the steamship+ Nurefi~.-

All dr,~ up in htr lama ,--w gown,. Out another word ..... " among the d~llng array, of nineteen lmrg, had a slngul~ and rather unplea- champt6n. Cattle -thief-
And nobody ioo~d so trash -,,d fffitt He no sooner reached his old position, and artfully co~trtved~’robberl+$s,:- oom- he was engaged as auctions ~r. + . mnrd~

AellttleMim~+o~l-dod~Iaro! however, than’the stranger saw him mittedatdUferentt-hn4m in t]ie Black Thestock wsalax’Ee, buthis we~dth
distlnct~ter~ thb elder’sgtRfiaunted:sante~perlenceonthetleldofhonorin alightd°seofmediein~

~fidin:~

:~elofAmerica..
ofhtdvai-ied i

" - fortune~ may~i ~resting. ::An- ".+"
tlme ~a~burn

" felt ibet~er. ~ therefore,7 p,;ove .~m--

Ou~0;f ̄ fle~ e’oud ,din stepp~
Else a sharp turn to the right knd then Forest, paid.the penalty of his crimes of resources was larger, ant. the-long-~ its insignlflvan~ legend, the ell~hteen his younger days+- Like all adventtt-

" byletting fall his head.from the ex- faced, ~olemn-l}mnedooun~nauces of other givers f~lt i+ndigaant+ Hadthey ronsyoUngFrenchmen, forty y ears ago P+e~ehtn "
eeutl0ner’s ax, since~when traveling the handl~rso+~,;’~offlns and palls were been wise in their generation, they he¯could not avoldinvolvementtnsome
through Schwartzw~ldhas n’ot+been-’.a-~~lt~’il"t"wlth smiles as a five-

He heard me c~=~~ A~- rIl°us to life add. purse, nor+~-0ld. In hi’first pair of boots¯ . "
~~-~+ Ghostly Kn~ -’:Ho w much am l" bid for ibeX. name-

~ndch. mmtsdtO mmeln a~stat~ be galloped off. Wltl~6i~:’-~-~ ~~_)~+d’. .’1 ptateaP!Oan bosold.fordout te theprtce
other Instant, he touched l~s~ ............ =~

~ ’ to serve as Insi is of office And these" ..’ ..... - to , ’En --

Whim allthe r~t of her imply kel~t disappear, as though he had +vanishedS°°n
+1.o~ together ~ bees can ~m,um. through the foliage of the trees that would have kept~qulet, an¢~lrecetved of those unreel-sam personal affairs

the Orl~ns prel~md to :+ ~
¯

him from- ~’ew ~, and ri In a~d~n~ewed’the ,- "_
in [eadine~for~l~mmom’ton= skirted theroad, credit for having expended four+seen wblchwere then so £r~xlueat between ......

I~ut lmle ~ B,o,,tl~, ~o,kiWt w~t,
dollars each for evqry ~r; but theX Frenchmen and fiery young¯ .Creoles. the nlg+ht Was arrested. : .’ilml that city, ~’epre,

The ,toTal. i:= :::i
were strictly houri pcopl+e, ¯nd they+ With two very ]prominent and ball+ant" PoIlce Station.
disliked the elder, wno~e sugar, they gentleme¯ of" the latter, r~e~. Mr.~ hina ]n~0 CtL~t~

¯ was drfinl~-but|naisted, icol+talned more sand.than the I~rMlhe became tngaged In eonlxover.-

again shot In-the neck. the l~dl en~mrlng him that nlght
forget " expects-- tO~ i

lng. I am gomg to l~urchase luml)er a eat would a mouse,
fellows live.. Other carts and other some Americans it would s~em Barrier.Parture" That night the elder klokedh, on the-opposite side to that of his old rors.

" - ~ed 6m ~inwhtchthefa~e ls’~t :

for the mai-ket+" . Suddenly the guide ~stopped 9~nd dust men are 6onstantly coming and to drlnl~ five or air large ~umbleam of the family eat co,ipletely t.hroug~ t ¯ wound/and passed apImrenflY ~hrough @a+chers to :black. :

¯ "And you have Considerable’ money looked behind him. Again he heard go}ng,’dnmping one load and then r~- tea t]~r’ee or-./our +timv%~ day.~Th
window, bdi~Inlstered ¯ severe ¢ourN the ~ame track.. On,recovering, his +that+~atan ....

- " ’
~:ppr~]=n~h~~ ~u~e;b~tlY0~; Y neck was brtto,bt IfltO,t~ oflglnal er=t A, one

mvag~ .’+Lj
with you, no doubt.~’’’ask+d the, land- the click of the stranger’s pistol and turning to the city for another, and as +. dentclliks" (offi.ctkls) do +~othlntz and natural ~lti0n. .... - " a.stam~

lord innocently, saw hI~+upli’fted ~.m.
soon as.a loml is dumped it is attacked attend I~ the making of te and me:

"Yes, considerable," replied the ,,Havemercy~meinheer," he groaned, by a crowd~ofmen, women and children mastexs’ pipes all day. ~Ev ~L’y t:me tl~e ~flsbted the cirom~ In July, 1873, and In
A ~rla,~in’s iZ,,ml~r, "~ a severe ’~x ot u ¯ - ’

guest, sipping at his wine, disinterest- "I darenotgo on." , " who w%th. shovels, rakes and books, officer returns to his quarter’s teamu~t ~everalother Ways led his wifetosup- -- Ktlength,-af~e’r:a

edly. "I give you three seconds to go on," turn It over.and over, and r~me stifling be prepared and the 16ug-st~ tamed pipes ,jpo~ th~ he had revetved news of the
- Christmas Eve tn the ~ 0f New the madman was ’

¯ " ~...,~..,’ was a mdrrler day He is" a ~ (¯ clouds of dust- " ¯ . ready tO light, not only for ,lmself, but failure of some mi~ionary entqrpr~,
"Then, ff you’ll take my a~dvice~+’ renlied the~.txa-nger, ~ternly. "On~:" . The rcader may think that the collec- f0ranynumberof]~p~/~h ~ bring or was burdened with "thefen:r_ that theft the holid~y season

" i .j and in]hlS- ...
,, ’ ame s re "lm loredmdd-td~e Ltudlor~, ’~you’ll stay here till lu "Heaven s n , pa ’ " " P " Lions madeby the dust man are valueless with him. The tobkeco use : heresy was making progress in. the to that community’.¯ T!~ :’ 160 pounds, i the ......

morning." the guide, almost overpowered with
presbyterian Church.. ’ " i dent to the~P~0n was heightened bȲ  ofsecurlnghlm ~ anyfurth "

but such Is not. the case. - ¯ cf Tnri~sh brands, or at 1, ast sold ~ " ;- " , I: on,.that night~of Alton" bres~S,. ~r. chene~,
shad6wed 1~"Why?" replied the stranger, look- fear, "look before me l!~the road, and- There are more than 300,0001nhabited such. ;The Ukraine is ~ tobacco- ~~ ¯ _." _ " ~( ..The took Washburn dire~ the

lng np curiously.
~, you will not blame me." " ;

" " caflv~OFanything

"Because?" whispered the 1an The stranger locked: I At first he ho~sesinLon-4on i-onsamlng more than producing province,, bU the leaf
S,500,000 tons of coal a year, and be- cannot ’be enjoyed by i: ybody be- A-great deal o! superstition prevails+, ceremony was performed at the rest-

. ... -.

]ooktng around as if he were dlsclP’~ing s~waomething~httestahding morton- sidestheashesofthlsgreatqumntlt~ol side the Ukraine people, With their even ,~t the present day, In co..nnection dence of the bride’s f¯ther, Mr. Jona-
,. ; : !eelinE;. - =~’-. ;iff’. :~’’ ";!=- +~~:= ;:":

¯ - ¯ " -  t#t
a great secret, and was afraid of being less in/the center of the’road~ but pres- (ainous.a]l~n.. :a.s. thefuel, ~he dust man g~ther~ the otl~er horse.c<mstitutlons. It wculd be the- wttl~ dreams, arid we ca]}not’hopetore-

¯ .heard by -somebody else, "every man ently a flash of lightning lit up the
" . . , . tied by Re~. G. ~. Farr+. Itw~ahap-i.

-Ward..
I ,~h(

that pa~ed ̄ over the road between this scene, and he saw that the white figure refuse of the house. He is employed
height of Imprudence foranybody with move It until a.sclentiflc~xplanafion~ been, po.ffou~t,

and~’anstadtatmldnight,~or the last was indeed .ghastly and "frlghtfnl by a contractor, wh0agrees with the
weak lungs to rlde in a smc king ear in f°rthe~ ruing" Whole volumesmight be pywedding..Washbu~rnand htsb]dde

at the Boston
,’Yes,¯

the ~er<iL -- d0[e,.w~. ~tme~
te~ years, has ~[~een robbed or murdered enough looking to chili the blood in corporatioja to remove the-asbes, ete,,

this regi0n, even for half a (fay, for fear ,wrttt6n descriptive’of the phenomena are. both well tnown;~ both are well
hi~leeture, in high hum

"under very ~ingular circumstances:" the vein~ of even the bravest ’man.
out of the city, aud the contractor - and acorpse expom~dto of dreaming, andthe-Pactsw,~uld bess connected;.l~t,h are n~embe~ o£;the

had . . .:- , .:: :

"Wh~t ~ere the circumstances P" his b]oo~ chilled for a moment,
divides every .load into stx p~,~s, as of :the ~moke )f Ukraine vkrted anff,.~f so contradictory a charac- Baptist Church at l~ew’]ff~rtTord, and fore, and.fel~;n good! sort~ of crimes, bu.’t, ..his -acemmi~.-

~+ked.thestranger, putti~ng down his fore, it was not- through" any fear that follows:Soil)or flnedust, whlehtssold
tobacco ~ would - be eonver~l, into a ter that we sh0uld he n0 nearer a con- thesun4~hattn’tghtenedChrts tmasI)aY se]f and all the ~P°rld ....

gla~s empty, and preparing to fill it he felt for his ghostly interpreter, for to b~ick makers for making bricks and
mummE l~ twenty.four hoers. " clu~ton.The accepte~’ : hypothesis’Is" that: sleep’ ~roung.Sh°ne bn no happierwashburn~ couple thanwho is aboutthIs’22hIseioak hecarried a bOXhand a bunch of )r~mVemoru~

~

_ ted-crime~-whieh were
~--’~

again. , thenextinstantheset hL~ teeth hard, tofarmersf0rmanure;brlele, orclnders
.

I ~
" "

"Why you see," ihe l;ndlord Went While he whispered between them just sold to brick makers for burntng’brick~
i _ .~ C*e~’-o,~. ¯

"~,- is simply a condition of unconscious- years of age,..~.as wor]dnE~n.~aemanu- . i papers..
~01d’:-eha~:!-

on, while he ap~)roached his guest’s lohd enough to bc heard" by his texx0r- rags, bones aridold metals,.s¢ld to. mar-
.The minister in question[ was of the nes~ in which -there are zones of oblivi- factory of Hcn~!ey & Babcogk~ atWash- The engers, i ~er side .............

Ins st~re dealers; old tin.and Iron Pre~byte~ianvariety, and p~eslded over ousness ranging fr0m:stmple dro’ws.i+ ington3~ilis, Hew~sgivcn-abr]ef.Ya- add ~a~d+aft~r~ :bbbbbbbbb~-to._’U.-.~l~’.;.:,

uo of the he< .ram,era
table and .took a seat, "I" have spoken strlcke~ gulde :

" " veto+sis sold.to trunk makers for clamps; a lqash#iile congregation. |On~" second ~ess to soapier9 +~bsi:taction. There m Cations, and <In:the Friday foLlowing his
~ af peri~xl as IS~8,..+w-hel~::he- ~.

: with several who have been robbed; " ’~Be it man or devil :--ride it down-- bricks, oyster and other shells, sold for thought~, if’is ~rhaps-be steer to.haTe no proof tha~ dreams occur during wedding day, went t0:NewYork and side, of an old gTay~be~
/m a m~~d~;ln-ghe-i..

all ] could learn from them is that they 1’11 follow. Two ]" ) " foundation~ and road building; and old him redid4 +at KnoxvUle, thel!atter’belng sound sleep,.but, on the contrary, .there n~ade-sere.tel purchases+with the idea 9_f setts farmer; throwinj
]~is ~.e stduty ....

. remember meeting in the lonesome part 3Yith a cry of despair, upon.~, is lips.,.he..would be
:: of the+ wood, something that-looked the gu~ide urged his horse forward at boots a~d shoes, ~01d to manu~ae~turers a morei remote and quiet ~own. His are many.reasons for concluding that go|ngto h6usekeeping.. He- returned .papera. on the seat heft ....

~i)peneaml°nK:

white and gha~tl4, and that frightened the top or.h~ speed, quickly .followed of Prussian blue..
" . namewuHancock;-butin o~der to spare they begih in the state of klight- slum- t0hts father~in-law’s house,-and early tacking the grapes’wit gus~., t - Ofcou~.

!>~heirhorses sp that they either ran by the strange), who heltl his’pistol Sbmetimes much more valuable things hlsfeelings, his name shall hot be men- ber, when+ome of the faculties:are, it ifithe e~ening left the. fam[l~ direle . -Here," he said,.at ngth,
-

than these are found, andthe rcader tionedhcre, and he shallbe zaguelyde- may be" tIff full work." At the same wlththe:remar]/: . - " ....
~": " = ~hegrapes~ndputfln| mile

: away or threw thelrriders; they felt- a ready-tnhishbrnd" " " ~ - " may remember" the .romance th’tt scrlbedasa3’enne~seemini~ter. Thus time, ther~aremanyindicatior~sdream°. ’ ,,Igues~lllgodowiltothevlllage,’:
:but-he~ weald/

Charles Dickens made out ofa London courtesy+ and strlctver41plty, :an be com- ing is not’ impossible in the soundest
At this time -a praye,’:.meeting was the fann~a+’s lap, I wm tt you i

choldng sensation and a sort of smoth- In another instant the guide would with these." ’~_:. -"

ering, and finally died/as they thought, have swept past the dreadful spot,: but back tO.Texu--af~
but awokein sn]~our-orsotofindthem- atthatinstant the amport of a pistol dnst.man~nd".., blned, a+’ndlt has oft~n~heea suggested sleep; butposslblY=.the:most startling

being’heldfn’t~eBap.tt~t ehUrch~ and IIn~uh~d~wl~ ~.:

that in ’the tremlanent ~+ q~dte a. large phenomenon is the f~ct that dreams axe hlst° this W~Y; -edtflce31eetiggy°UU"htsfriendWashbv/rn ~- ";W__re’made :: .+ +’Thanks,:,. "lOb, Y-I~+know~ne,M’r" (B(m ~ ~e~r,"
.--

rang throu~h~the dark¯ forest, an~t the + " Oril~ ofI,~cmehLIiW ’ " " 01ass Of ~,ubJects this ¢omblfl ttton might generally retrospective, ¯ ; .
other~ ..... ¯ .

selves lyingby the roadside, robbed of stra:pger l~eard a horse gallop off "" ~- ~ -
_ ev.e~y~hing. "

In Campbell eounty, Va, oa the be advantageously in[rodue, d lntojour- The popular e~-planation’ of a dream Ireland ouhdde the d~orfbe: Inq uL~ed .. ,iceJ, tainly, ’ r~pli+e~

"Indeed," ejaculated the stranger, through the wood8 riderless;
" - ls that the sleeper ~as been roused to ¯ three.times in suc~m~ioa for .]~[r. Thee.

~boking abstractedly at the rafters in Ftnding himself alo~c, the stranger
ROanoke River (thou called Staunton naiism, i" . " - _ .

" River), during the: Closely connected, with t! ,e mi,.ister state of se6xl-consclousness by some ~- GriswoldCl°yes’ Mr... TheA" Doct0rH’[ Allaben,:~tmdw~ flr~" toDr’a~- $100an air ~f.for aPatr°nage;"+’’pew in ; p ou +-hurch,br°the*eats the~-no+w;- AsTor.: the
the ceiling, ~s though he was-more in- r¯ised hiz pistol, took de/iberate aim at v-,

tent upon counting them than he" was ~he ghostly murderer~:’and pressed his
when there web’s some Tories of obnox- was a combined elder and g ~cer. That ternal impresslon,+such a~ anolse. Thus
ious eharaeter still:remaining in- the Is to say+. he ~sold groceries ~Ix~daye In onemay experience av]tid conception pear, andhewm, stlu~edtohearWash"

"’Well, that wa~lPt u~’’"

Interested in the landlPord!s story, finger up0~ the trigger. " country not.reachable by any statutory the week and acted as elder on Sunday..of a series of events leading up to the’ b u~+n say : . - :. .-" ,,, :. :~
~tor,.amused. _- .

s.

’ The innkeeper looke~ at +him in eaton- Tl~e ~pparition approach~l quickly,
report of-a pistol, and yeb so far as we .DoctOr, I havebeen pomoneu ~ - "

,q[ Wor~a heap o’ toney, in

bnt in no hostile attitude.. The stranger
Co]. Charles Lynch, supported by There a~e tho~e who wou] 1 prefer .to know, the rdp0rt Of the pistol may be The.physician m~de;a has tycL~+ -:

day~.][r, ]~m~cher.. lks_cdu ¯ .

staye~his l~and~ At length the ghost Capt. Robert Adams, -his. brother-in- say’that!he groeed and eld ~l oft week the last linkofthe chain--the exciting nation of the young man, and, finding
~X) anight for .H(ml-alieut,

law, both f-rming on adJoiningplanta- day’s a~d Sundays respe( ~lvely, but

pastor~
an adv~tisement In



Tim amount of froight carrietL was 1~ sgi
tonsl yielding a ~evenu. of$1"i~,lSp.SL" ~,
qne was reported ~ killed or lmrt: on th



EIolden, by deed dated the 27th d,.y of June,
D. 18.59, and recorded in the clerk’s office

)f Atlantic coumy, in Liber L of deeds, folio
~5~. &e,

.Also, al/ the following described Lr~et or
oiece of]and nnd premises situate in the
County of Atlantic a~d~tate of .New Jersey,
~eing one-hall" or]ot numbered five hundred
md fort~’-thre~e on the plan of farmslaid out
~y the "We~-monthFarm and Agricultural
~ompany," and b,unded as fol.lows : begin-
ning ata t~int in the eem~ o.]’a thlrty feet
Fide road, called o- the aforesaid filed p}an"~ighth ~treet, at its iutersectiGn ~ith .a cer-
~in other thirty-fe:~t wide road, called Fourth
-dad, whiehi~ laid at right angl~a with tl:e
d’oresaid :Eight}] street, both el which are to
~e opened to public n~e -forever, said point
~eing preeijse]t three miles and forty ehalns
~rom the line of the Camden :and .Atlantic
R~tlroa~d, measuring f, rcm the junetlon of
mJd~ghth street with.said railroad which
mid junction is about five elmins ~westward
)ftlae lqammonton S~t]on, :south forty-six"
Jegre.~ west; tbenee (1)i)eaving the~line 
mid 2Eighth:street and ruhfiing at right angles
¯ ith it along the centre li~e of said Fourth
roa~l~ which issouth forty-four degret% east
twenty cLains to a eorne~ thence (2) leaving
I,he said Fourth marl and running, at right

~itl} it, (wh~gh ie parallel ¯with said.
street) .north forty-six degree~,east five
tO. a o~rne~ thence (3) rq_ nnlng at right
with said last described land, nottnfor-

twent~ chains to the cen-
Eighth_streeb and" (4) following

Eighth street, south forty-six degree~
estflve chains-to ~be place of be~nnlng

ten acres. Be}ngpa~ of a larger
eMled The.Weymouth Tract,"

Elwood Ma~hek, Clayton Allen
Charles K. Landis by Slt~phbn Colwell

by deed dated January first, A.
1855, and recorded in the elfirk’s o~ee of

coumy, tn Book H of deeds, page
d,r~i In the clerk’s oI~ of Camdeu eoun-

in Book X of Deeda, ~ .5~ and imhl8
umb tr~/et of land whic.h ~ilwo~d Mal~.

aod Anna ~lmSa, bi~. Wife, t31ayton
len ---ud Ruth Anna, his wife, and ~m-let
Landm, conveyed to the Said ~li Holden-
deed daled the 5th day" or February, A.~
18~5’/, and recorded in the clerk’s ollJc8 of

county, in Liber L of Deedi, ])age

PETER L. VOOR~.
¯ Special Manter In Chtncery,

:piLLed Janua,~ ~lStli, 1~7& 18 5t

8L & 9.0.21F m0 t

Speedy and ~Permanent ~telief AS.
~forded i~ All Cas~

.o
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Ann
0 m oldld-lov~, my h~ve ot loaga@a

HoW grin. ~ lite wlxm yo, and I were
young !

T~e worldw~’bo~llmS, for w, did no~ knov;
Lfe ,,poem. for IN had notmm~

~ow ~ the world grown mall a,d we thereon

[ "" "" . e - "’H. L.iFord suggested thst~Grlssr
Bear ~ould be. used as appr0pHate to
the co~ ntry. The idea was ~pproved
by .Ui*.d the wu, ,na-
Ing nearly upright (his position when
¯ boutto close witha formidable foe),
facing the star, and beneath him’were
the words, "Califorrda Repdbllc.’"

" ¯ ¯ "

s ffi.’The mo6t common
error of the Amerlead.farmer is that of toot,
overKoe]dnE.- In maw easm asimUar and splinter
evil ~1 i~mble in too large areu :of .wood, which qu~
land qnder the same owher, ’.but we ofgreal~utillty to-~rvers
doubt whether thisis asl~roduetive it. out desi~ when.
source of Ion sa ~!ng. tn all ne~ are- equally
ca~ee, no matter wl~tml~-be the object |rain well~ and a fair I
in feedin amoaut be varnished without.

the’natuhfl warmth the color of the .wood

" ’ - m . o ous.: ;i-" of
t/~e is soft ~rrAcCl:~osu~;--CloLb shcesare -Tzolrr BooTe.--I had on new shoes. "o~r winters .vary m"~ela in
less liable made of dark Invisible cheeks, and fin- .Tney were number ~seven~ when I the season wa~so

lshed with morocco or Indian goat started, but were no mere than ~lv~ the Hudson"render It foxi.nR~; ~quare- toes rounded at ~he now "and still dlmlnlshlpgv l .walked rosined open-~he whole year.ear~ylng or are worn;. ~xora two. he,re’in rhone shoes ai’6er that be- that year Colonel Dunbar’s"
and bold- been fore we ]reached home. Doubtless I rea6hed~klbahy;by w~ter. -or for could hsye the reader’s sympathy ~for .......I~dl w.th w~ l~hu~ woe ew~ flying day;

~lv~ from the wbod. drt~ from my heart
¯ are~n.~ .~ _

. And herren is bare, for ~ ia far away¯.
0 my oh~d-lov~, c~mnot you co. m®ag.in,
:And I ~ok on ~ou ~ grave, mnoven/

eym ?

~. ~; a for
or it may all toilet arfieles,The paint was obtained from ~: wheel-

wr4ght’s shop, and the exertion did
not excel !u artistic merit, " T, II.9,J party
had ea~red Sonoma early on th~ mora-
ing ofFrlday,’June !~th," and the flag
was hoisted the same evening. On the

~eemng, ft requlree a eertain
uf food" to keep up the’n~m~l
of the anlmaland.replmm t~e wutes of very agreeable box-weed
the system. ~ It is th~ 8ur[Ihs beyond Aa well. as
this.amount which is available for flesh, Able for- smaller
milk or labor. -It r~quirea a certain ~mds, miniature
amount-of n0u~hmea~ top/educe a e~ ¯

the. asking. 3~any people have never . The winters of 1740.-41altering called "melllot," whose~erfume is dell- ~ad the h-oadaehe or the toothache, and 8(r, and 18~o-~1, formed ’the foul

t~lvtng~e ~rt°memlt A cately sweet,-has superseded L~ora and . am. one of th6se myself; but every- severe, in one hundred years, a~
IS It ~! SUikt~ is nOW ~ashlog~ble..- Ladie~ umbrellas body h~ worn¯,fight shoes for two or

haveeords and tassels, or.sllver,stee], three hours, add known th’e luxury of. onlyonesduHng which the2~ort
or oxldized chains ~u~ of yore to4asten raking them 0fl in a retired place and ~)uld be crossed on the solid ic

¯ ! " them t~ the wide. cavalry belm now. seeing his feet.swell up and obscure the the ~Sth of January,- 1521, th(
worn. Thahandles are of’laurel wood, flr~nament~. Few of-us-wKlever forget mometer ~ell to; zeven, degree~.

¯ e-tnitta]s el’ crest, set In ~the the exquisite hour wewere married, zero, and low~er than any~
round top in silver. "Carrick" water- Once when I wsaa callow, bashful cub~. r~oorded.’ - ¯ " "

Your(~xlh~many,agel,, I~ouLt fffiln 15th Co(nmander Ide issued aprocla- " - ...... is a¯ . " . . - . peuno oz -n~, zas or orT~o "

Woo for one h ur one. a~xe~ trom theskie~ maUoA on behalf .....of the Republic of nnrt the ~ d~rin~ a m an W~x~l, uch fa ~ oz

-.’ a,~ - .. " ¯ . made .by B~nJamln-Duel], ..Wlnhtm ¯ _ y " e. .o .... for ,,,*,,,--,-,-n --,~,,,-o--,- ..... ~__ w aistbyabroadbeh 0f@osame, the knownrlerA d~y-’-ahe,,~emeddivin,A in; h:l~ day an old .Kn]
--; . -. . " . - ’ mersase me moa [or eaen anlnl&l ~nan - _----..---.. --..u...,, ~.... p~- three narrow ca zormln the ’ ’ ~- " " "" 1 " " ’ ’ "

,Ls~. myhe~rttho~small l~md. t~nderly X..°dd and . C~e_out.o.,f ¢lot~ob~_ to increase the -’nnmber of animals. JeeUon ~ unn _eees~ry,. as book-rscl~, i’tek" do not carC~mu-Pe~h to tt,e ~aist:, tbev ~h-w°ar~-.mYL~eY^--b°°-~t~.- ~,t..t,h, ee~d~ latedt.ha.~; when he w a
And]avinslv, to let the whole wodd io. ." r.|uneo ir0m~trs.-w. J~. ~ulot~; ran1. Man-of -urdal~m-n :wetlrlnk rail wltr~a-stanas, eto. ~ o..-,,~Aa~s+g.,b ..a e.,~.A~,,~. --.- ~f.~,u~_ur suem~,u;. ,,y.~J hl~Unclexwereu~enrs~

- -- presu(ne that thls,.instead of being the toai)nreelatethefaetthatltiathissur- Syeamo.re,_holly, and ezestout are rows of machZ-e stP~’hln~ ,~t el,,,, Y~u,~n.a~ec-~.~.~wlth.y°~r.,~4eet?. !.]s~..l~. ¯ known to cross the~astYlveron
~eWud~on~.ffivcom~v original flag, was the se6ond chef now plus" whleh r~lis on the pall a~d. not the s mon.gstthe.ltght~..tofdur~o~. The. to~etberon the~d~ee:’the~vld’~e’ab~b~ thu~v~u. ~,~aen,,~ pu?my a u.enuon at or ~lesrHell Ga~. .
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